Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine the differences in technical characteristics between top-elite and sub-elite male weightlifters performing the snatch style in the 69-kg category. The obtained results can provide valuable information for lower level lifters and coaches to achieve better competition performance by altering their training methods accordingly. Methods: Six top-elite and six sub-elite weightlifters participated in this study. The heaviest successful snatch lift from the three attempts of each subject was analyzed. The video data were recorded under competition conditions at China National Weightlifting Championship and China Olympic Trial, which were analyzed by SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis system. 
Introduction
Male weightlifting is a sport with a long history dating back to being included in the first Olympic Games in 1896. This sport is based on dynamic strength and power, in which two different movements (Snatch and Clean & Jerk) are performed sequentially. The final rank is determined on the total result of the heaviest successful lifts of the two movements. In weightlifting, athletes use their reasonable technique, physical, functional and psychological traits to lift a barbell of maximal weight. Of all weight classes in Olympic weightlifting, only the 69-kg is the category common to both genders. The 69-kg class, which is identified as the category with the greatest depth of lifters from top to bottom is representative of national caliber performance in snatch [1] . The performance pattern of snatch technique requires the barbell to be lifted from the floor to a straight-arm overhead position in a continuous action [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . In the past four Olympic Games (2004, 2008, 2012, and 2016) Chinese male athletes have won the gold medals in the 69-kg class which provides an adequate ground for our investigation.
The technique of top-elite athletes represents the best performance, and can be considered as excellent technical model or a reference that should be achieved. Previous studies of snatch performance focused mainly on the differences in adult female weightlifters [1, 7, 8] , between adult and adolescent males [3] , and between genders [4, 9, 10] . They analyzed the kinematic and kinetic parameters by two or three-dimensional methods. However, the lack of data regarding the stability of snatch technique raises questions regarding the appropriateness of using the specific assistant exercises for improving the success of the snatch lift. Furthermore, no study was found within the literature that compared the snatch performances between topelite and sub-elite (lower level athletes) male weightlifters in 69-kg category. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to highlight the differences of technical characteristics between top-elite and sub-elite male weightlifters, to summarize the technical features of top-elite athletes, and to provide valuable information for lower level lifters and coaches to integrate into training and competition.
It was hypothesized that under the condition without considering weight nuances of top-elite and sub-elite weightlifters, the comparative analysis of snatch performances in the 69-kg category would reveal the technical discrepancy between the two levels.
Methods

Subjects
The data were collected during the 2015 men's Chinese National Championship and the 2016 men's Chinese Olympic Trials. The top six place getters at the Olympic were considered to be top-elite athletes in China. These six athletes were members of the Chinese National Weightlifting Team. Between them, they had won three Olympic Games gold medals, two World Championships gold medals, and one Asian Games gold medal. Athletes ranked from second to seventh at the Chinese Championships (second-tier weightlifting event in China) were considered to be sub-elite athletes. The lifter who won the gold medal was eliminated because he was included within the top-elite group. Data on age, body mass, height, and their best result are shown in Table 1 . This study was authorized by the Ethics Committee of Zhejiang College of Sports. Before taking part in the study, all subjects were informed of the objectives, experimental procedures and risks associated with this study. All subjects gave consent to participate in this study. 
Experimental design
According to comparative method, this study was conducted to determine the differences in technical characteristics between top-elite and sub-elite athletes in male weightlifting for the snatch style. The heaviest successful snatch lifts from three attempts for each subject were chosen for analysis. 3D analysis was carried out to investigate the kinematics of the barbell and angular kinematics of the lower limb.
The video data were captured under completion conditions. In video parsing, it is common that body joints are hidden by local limbs or are not visible on the side camera. In this case, it is determined by the estimated method. The staff who processed video data is familiar with human anatomy, and they have more than ten years of experiences in using SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis software. These facts guarantee the accuracy of the data.
Procedures
In order to determine the kinematic parameters of the barbell and the lower limb, video and a computerized technique were employed. Two cameras (SONY HDR-FX1000 at 50 Hz) were set up in the horizontal plane, approximately 10 meters away from the subjects. The optical axis of each camera formed an angle of 45
with the frontal plane of the subject ( Fig. 1-a) . The position and focal length of the cameras remained unchanged during the whole process of snatch lift. The methodology of our study focused on video recording, conversion of video capture into AVI format and the kinematic variables which were analyzed by SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis system (Germany). Before the start of the competition, a PEAK 3D framework was used to calibrate the movement space ( Fig. 1-b) . The spatial coordinates of various points were calculated from the collected video by means of direct linear transformation (DLT) method ( Fig. 1-c) . The raw position-time data were smoothed by a low-pass digital filter with a cut-off frequency of 4 Hz [4, 10] .
Previous researchers have divided the snatch action into six phases, including the first pull, the transition, the second pull, the turnover under the barbell, the catch phase, and the rising from squat position, based on the changes in the direction of knee angle and the height of the barbell [2, 5, 10, 11, 12] . The first five phases were considered to be the most important phases of the snatch lift [3, 4, 5, 6] . In the present study, the snatch process (from start position to squat position) was divided into six phases based on the changes in direction of the knee angle, the vertical velocity of barbell, and the vertical height of barbell, as follows ( 
Definition of variables
In order to acquire the kinematic parameters during the snatch lifts, seventeen key points on the barbell and the body were selected, which were manually digitized using the SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis system. These points included the head bone (fibula lateral condyle or medial malleolus), left tiptoe, right tiptoe, left and right endpoints of barbell [13] . COG position of body was calculated using Hanavan Body Mathematical Model in the SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis software. COG position of the barbell was obtained by calculating the geometric center from the coordinates of the two endpoints in the SIMI Motion7.50 3D analysis software.
The present study focused on the snatch technique from the liftoff to the squat position (M1-M6). The choice of parameters were based on theoretical and practical requirements used in training. Our study selected several variables to evaluate the spatial-temporal characteristics of the snatch lift, to analyze kinematic characteristics of the lower body, and to investigate the stability of the snatch technique. Table 2 shows the selected variables.
Statistical analyses
The hypotheses of normal distribution and homogeneity of variance were analyzed via Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene's tests, respectively. Age, body mass, height, best result, relative vertical height of the barbell, and vertical acceleration of the barbell were analyzed using t-tests for independent samples. Duration of the phases, stability variables, vertical linear velocity of the barbell, and vertical height of barbell were analyzed by a two-way (level Â phase) analysis of variance (ANOVA, repeated measures). The angular kinematics were compared by a two-way (level Â joint) 
Results
The characteristics of top-elite and sub-elite lifters are presented in Table 1 the maximum BBCOG-X of top-elite in M3 and sub-elite in M4 were the largest, and in M5 were the smallest in both levels. Besides, the maximum BCOG-X and BCOG-Y in M6 were the longest and in M1 were the shortest in both levels.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to highlight the differences in technical characteristics between top-elite and sub-elite athletes in male weightlifting of snatch style in the 69-kg category. The results revealed that the technical patterns of the two levels have differences in the analyzed parameters.
Spatial-temporal characteristics of barbell
It was reported in a previous study that higher skilled lifters employed an optimum sequential pattern of intersegmental coordination and executed longer barbell positive acceleration phases compared with less skilled [14, 15] . Fig. 3 showed the Table 5 . Stability of snatch technique (SD). percentage of duration of phases and vertical displacement of the barbell during M1-M4. The analysis of the time sequence of phases revealed that the two levels used different time structures. Sub-elite lifters used a longer initial phase (M1) and transition phase (M2). On the contrary, top-elite lifters used a longer decisive phase (M3). Therefore, it seemed that sub-elite lifters tended to increase the concentric muscle activity in M1 and the eccentric muscle activity in M2. However, topelite lifters tended to increase the decisive phase.
In general terms, a longer propulsive trajectory allows lifters to act upon the barbell longer, and this results in a better condition to apply force on the barbell. Previous studies reported that shorter lifters moved the barbell less than taller lifters, which was disadvantageous for driving the barbell [16] . However, the maximum vertical height of the barbell for a successful lift for shorter lifters does not need to be as high as taller lifters. From this perspective, athletes with lower height can translate this into an advantage. In the present study, the maximum vertical height and maximum relative vertical height (normalized by athletes' height) of the barbell at the end of M4 were significantly greater in top-elite lifters. It was reported that the maximum vertical height of the barbell in the snatch lift of male elite lifters was 1.25 m, although this value was 1.15 m in another study [3, 4] . In our study, the maximum vertical height of the barbell was 1.18 m (HBR: 69.61%) in topelite lifters and 1.05 m (HBR: 63.98%) in sub-elite lifters. The main reason for the inconsistency for the maximum vertical height of the barbell might be due to the physical differences of the subjects.
The movement of the barbell is as a result of the force that a lifter can exert on it. The displacement-time, velocity-time relationships, and acceleration of the barbell are often seen as important criterions for both coaches and athletes to evaluate weightlifting technique [2, 17] . There were two types of velocity curves for the snatch lift of elite weightlifters that are worthy to discuss and analyze in details. The first one, with a continuous increase of the barbell's vertical velocity from M1 to M3, was characterized by better weightlifters, and the second was that the barbell's vertical velocity had a slight decrease in M2 [2] . In the present study, the barbell's vertical velocity increased continuously from M1 to M3 both in top-elite and sub-elite lifters (Fig. 4) , which were consistent with the better velocity curve patterns of previous study.
It was reported that the increase of the mass of the barbell could result in a decrease in vertical velocity and maximum height of the barbell [1] . In our study, although the barbell mass was significantly greater in top-elite, the maximal vertical linear velocity, the maximal vertical height, the maximal vertical acceleration, and maximum relative vertical height (normalized by athletes' height) of barbell were significantly greater in top-elite athletes. Firstly, these were inconsistent with previous findings since the data in literature obtained from same group of subjects, however, the data in our study were regained from different groups of subjects. Moreover, these inconsistencies might be attributed to the higher ability of the top-elite lifters included in our study.
Angular kinematics
Earlier studies reported that the knee joint in M2 and the hip joint in M3 have great importance during the snatch lift [5, 17] , and the extensor muscles around knee and hip joints can conduce to the control of antagonistic muscles in a sequence motion of the snatch lift, especially the first three phases [17] . In the present study, top-elite showed significantly greater extension values than sub-elite at the knee joint at the end of M1 and M3 and significantly greater flexion values than sub-elite at the knee joint at the end of M2. Table 1 .
The points (b, c and d) correspond to the same instants in the snatch phases in Fig. 2 .
During the lift, a common pattern of leg action was observed. In both levels, the knee angle reached the first maximum extension value at the end of M1 and then decreased slightly in M2. At the end of M3, the second maximum extension angle of knee occurred. The second phase (M2) is highly critical and should be performed quickly with a small knee flexion to be effective in the snatch lift [5, 6, 17, 18] . The flexion of the knee joint during M2 should be executed rapidly enough to store recoverable elastic energy and to elicit stretch reflex facilitation immediately following the concentric contraction of knee joint extensor muscles [19] . In the present study, the sub-elite lifters showed less flexion (8 vs. 12 ) and significantly slower angular velocity of the knee joint than top-elite lifters during M2.
It was reported that the maximum extension velocity of the hip joint was greater than the maximum extension velocity of the knee joint during M3, which could increase the acceleration of the barbell and contribute to the execution of an explosive second pull [6] . In the present study, the maximum angular velocity of the hip joint was significantly greater than that of the knee joint during M3 in sub-elite, which in line with previous studies. However, the finding was opposite in top-elite. This difference between the two levels may be due to the barbell weight of top-elite group being significantly greater than that of sub-elite group.
Stability of snatch technique
Regarding the characteristics of stability in the snatch technique, the horizontal (anterior-posterior) movement proved to be an important factor in performing a successful snatch technique. The extent of the horizontal movement of the barbell indicated the instability involved or the correction required to complete the lift, and the horizontal displacement caused an additional acceleration and work during lift [2, 20] . Therefore, the anterior-posterior displacement of the barbell during the pull phase was considered an effective application of muscle power, and a small horizontal movement is essential for good lifting technique and unnecessary energy consumption [6, 17] . In our study, maximum BBCOG-X, BCOG-X, and BCOG-Y (Table 5 ) were used to evaluate the stability of the snatch lift. A previous study reported that the barbell displaced horizontally by 10e20 cm during the snatch lifts in elite lifters [21] . These BCOG-X values were close to those in the present study (topelite: 17.08 cm and sub-elite: 17.25 cm, respectively). In addition, no significant difference was found between top-elite and sub-elite lifters in the three parameters. This result revealed that sub-elite lifters used their energy as effectively as top-elite.
With respect to barbell trajectory, several researches investigated the optimal lifting motion patterns for snatch weightlifting [2, 22, 23] . However, there was no unified point of view between researchers because of the different optimization criterion such as actuating torque and power consumption cost. In a previous study, the barbell trajectory of elite athletes moved to the rear of the body, not through the vertical reference line that projected upward from the initial position of the barbell [2] . In the present study, the trajectories of all the six top-elite lifters did not pass the vertical reference line (Fig. 5 ) which were in line with the findings of this study.
Limitations
A number of limitations exist in the current study. Only Chinese weightlifters were analyzed, which lead to a relatively small number of subjects included into the study.
In addition, the video data were captured under completion conditions. In video parsing, it is common that body joints are hidden by local limbs or are not visible on the side camera.
Conclusions
The results of our study described important aspects of snatch technique. Since the data were recorded under competition conditions, they could be used as reference not only for athletes and coaches to integrate into training and competition but also for future biomechanical research.
The findings of the present study demonstrated the similarities of the technical characteristics of snatch lift between the two levels. The major differences were observed in maximum HB, HBR, VB, and AB. Values of these parameters were significantly greater in top-elite lifters, which indicated that sub-elite lifters need to develop their skills in these parameters in order to reach the top-elite level. Coaches of sub-elite lifters should focus on exercises suitable to the strength characteristics of the M1 and M3. In addition, sub-elite lifters showed significantly slower angular velocity Table 1 .
